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'McCarthyism' 5 Threat Cited Nixon Named 
'8 L d' f 5 - /- t' P t To Speak at . y eo er 0 oCla IS ar Y Hoover Day 

Dulles Charges Korean Re 5 

With Violations Of Armisti e 

(O.lIy .0"." .1Ie1.) 
NORItIAN THOJ\IAS, WHO LECTURED AT SUI Tuesday nleht, II shown belne rreeted at Munlol
p.1 airport Tuesday afternoon by Prof. Orville Hltcboook of tbe speeeh departmenl. Thomas, six 
Ume ClIndldate for President on the SoolaUst tloket, spoke on "Civil LJberUes and the Cold War." 
The la.t time he appeared at SUI was In 1946. 

By IRA KAPENSTEIN 
The danger ot McCarthyism 

lies In its exploitation of hate 
and suspicion and in its substitu
tion of accusations for facts, Nor
man Thomas, Socialist party 
leader, said Tuesday night. 

Speaking on "Civil Liberties 
and the Cold War" to more than 

INTERVIEW WITH THOMAS 
Norman Thomas discusses his 

views on admlt~IDr Red China 
18 '~e United Natlonll !lnd the 
"..u. 01 locJallsm In tbe Unlt· 

ference or opinion," he at!lrmed. 
POlbled to Fear 

The Socialist leader pointed to 
the feal' and the heavy prepara
tlon for danger that has sprung 
up. "People begin to say - Mc
Carthy or communism, just how 
much Is the diffreence'?" 

"Our success in the cold war," 
he said, "depends upon our gain
ing the confidence of the peoples 
of the world. This Is greatly jeo
pardized by McCarthy and Mc
Carthylsm because they are 
arousing furtive sympathy with 
Communists and fellow mv l

ed State. In an exclusive inter- ers." 
view with The Dally Iowan. See There is a more furtive con-
pare Z. donation of communism now 

350 people assembled on the west 
approach of Old Capitol, Thomas 
ended the SUI summer lecture 
series with a blistering attack on 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R-Wls.) 

"McCarthy and McCarthyism 
are dangerously evil because they 
mislead the public on the real 
nature or communism," Thomas 
said. "The evil of communism 
does not lie in its economic doc
trine. The evil is in its totalitar
ian nature, its false doctrine of 
secular salvation to be attained 
by the road of hate and by the 
ethical principle that anything is 
right which the Communist dic
lators believe will advance their 
cause. 

"U Is precisely these principles 
which in a great degree McCar
Ihyism accepts and furthers," 
Thomas declared. 

More Tban McCarthy 
But there is more to wha~ Is 

called MeCarthyism than Mc· 
Carthy, for it there were no Mc
Carthy, it would have existed 
under another name, be con
tinued. 

The 70-year-old author-educa~ 
lor said that McCarthyism can
not now be equated with com
munism. "It hasn' t had a chance 
yet lo become so bad," he ex
plained. 

Thomas charged that with the 
advent of MeCarthyism people 
no longer say "you're wrong, 
you're mistaken" - put rather, 
"YOU ought to go back to Russia." 

"The very soul of democracy 
,. denied and corrupted by the 
Il'owth of this intolerance 01 dir-

than ever before, he asserled, be. 
cause many people have come to 
believe that everyone and every. 
thing that McCarthy aUacks must 
be good. 

Thomas slaled that the Wis
consin senator has uncovered 
"one Red dentist who apparent
ly was jeopardizing the morale 
of the army" but other than that 
he hIlS not unveiled "one con
spicuous traitor." 

Substi~ules Auasatlobl!l 
The "Grand Inquisitor," as 

Thomas has termed McCarthy. 
placed a man on his own sla rf 
who was dismissed by the FBI 
"under a shadow" Thomas pOint
ed out. "He has refused to an· 
swer legitimate questions about 
his own conduct and he has sub
stituted accusations for proof." 

Thomas contrasted action be
Ing taken against McCarthy to 
the legend of St. George and t.he 
dragon, in which the pure and 
gaUant knight went forth to do 
battle with the dragon, cut off 
his head and returned trium· 
phantly to the cheering populace. 

"Today the knight, Democracy, 
reluctantly rides forth Into a 
confused kind of conflict and by 
and by the dragon poops out," 
Thomas said. 

Thomas, speaking in a loud, 
self-assured manner, told the 
Quiet audience that he does not 
believe there is anything to be 
gained by outlawing the Commu
nist party. He said that the party 
itself is the most legal aspect of 
the movement and must be kept 

THOMAS-
(Continued 011 Page 2) 
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World News Briefs 
A. Condensation of Late Development. 1 ________________________________ __ 

Red, Arrest Western Agents in Germany 
BERLIN (/P)-The East German Communist regime announced 

Tuesday night widespread arrests of alleged American and Wea.t 
~an agents operating In the Soviet zone. The arrests were an
nounced just two weeks after the former chief of West Gennany's 
Internal security service, Dr. Otto John, cr06Sed to Commun.lat East 
Berlin. Since John's defection, Allied and West German officials 
have feared sueh wholesale arrests at East CHinnans who regularly 
send out vital Information from fhe Russian zone. 

• 
World'. 2d Highe.t Mountain Conquered 

aAWALPINDI, Pakistan (A» - The world's second highest 
mountain, 28,2110-foot ~2, has been conquered by an Italian ex
pedition, a ,nessage from the climbers .aId Tuesday. The summit 
WIIJ reached July 31, the messalre said. Alter the triumph over 
Everest May 29, 1953, K2 WBB the earih's highest unclimbed moun
tain. A1thou,h 752 feet lower than Everest, K2 was considered more 
dlCficult because of the steepness of the final distance to ~e lum
mil. The musa,e did not name the successful climbers or say how 
many roached the tOD The ItaUan party included 11 climbers and 
ltevcn scie n Usts. 

1 

South Koreans Riot 
To Get Inspecting. 
Reds Out of Country 

SEOUL (Wednesday) (A» -
South Ko~eans slal(ed three 
more demonstrations Tuesday In 
a snow-ballinl campaign to get 
CommlJllist truee inspectors out 
of the country. The Communlats 
angrily protested· to It. mili
tary armistice commission. 

In Washington, Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles said he 
would bc sytnpathetlc toward a 
move to junk the Neutral Na
Han Supervisory commission, on 
which Red Poland and Ctechos
lovakia serve with Sweden and 
Switzerland. 

In Seoul,}{lm Chang Yong, 
chief of South Korea's police, 
said he would Investigate re
ports that the eomTTtisslon's Po
lish and Czech truce inspectors 
were engaged in "open espion
age." There have been reports 
that Poles and Czechs bave been 
replaced by Russian secret ag
ents. 

Kim's statement was an echo 
of a charge last week by Ll. 
Gen. Won Yong Duk, South Ko
rea army provost marshall. He 
accused the Red Inspectors of 
spying and threatened action if 
they did not quit South Korea. 

The three demonstrations were 
orderly. There were no new l'e
ports of violence, such as Satur
day and Sunday, when home· 
made bombs were tossed into 
one inspection team compound 
and buUets were fired into an
other. 

At Panmunjon, the Commun
Ists acc\lsed the U. N. command 
of viola Un. the armistice by 
permittln, the demonstrations. 

37 Escape Death 
In Airliner Crash 

PRESTON, Conn. (A» - Thir
ty -seven palllenllers and crew
men ,among them two babies, 
cheated death Tuesday in a ter
rifying crash of a big transat
lantic Constellation battling nin 
and a low ceiling. 

The Air France four-engine 
plane, bound for Mexico City 
from Paris via New York, craSh
ed on an Isolated farm. It then 
burst Into !lames and burned 
furiouslY fat two hours. 

Twelve were listed as hurt, 
but half of them only superflc· 
ially. Among the most serious
ly injured was the pilot, Capt. 
Jean Caboche of Paris. It was 
feared he would lose his left Ie,. 

Miraculously, no one was kill
ed. 

Caboche bad guided the bill 
plane to New York's Irlewlld 
airport, Ils Immediate destina
tion. Turned back by weather, 
he was "ropplng for a landing 
place when the plane came down 
In this smart eastern Connecticut 
town between Norwich and New 
London, about 130 miles frOm 
New York. 

Three Civil Aeronautics auth
ority inveatl,ators hurried to the 
scene in an effort to determine 
the CaU$e 01 Uie accl\'len\. 

V Ice-President RJchard M. 
Nixon wul represent President 
Eisenhower dur~ the 80th 
birthday celebration of tormer 
President Herbert Hoover, at 
West Branch, Au," 10, William 
B. Anderson, chairman of the 
committee on arranlemenl3 an
nounced Tuesday. 

Present plans call for the Vlce
President to fly here and to re
turn to WashIngton immediately 
atter his address. Anderson said. 

In connection with the celebra
lion, Gov. William S. Bearcisley 
Tuesday proclaimed Au,. 10 all 
Herbert Hoover day In Iowa . 

Beardsley urJ«! all re idents 
wbo can to attend the celebra· 
tion at West Branch. 

He also suggested that tho.'e 
in other parts of the atatc and 
notion "give special consideration 
on that day to the Induslry, In
teirlty and Sense of public ob
ligation which made this native 
Iowan one of the world's are .. l
est men." 

Delalls of Nixon's visit have 
noi been worked out yet, accord
Ing to Anderson . 

Armas Launches 
Air, Land AHack 
At Military Base 

Senale Wanls 
New Probers 
On McCarthy 

WASHINGTON (IP)- Senate 
leaders starled a hunt Tuesday 
for members ot a new committee 
to Investigate Sen. Joseph R. Mc
Carthy (R-Wis.). 

Sen. Homer Ferguson (R
Mich.) , said nobody is lobbying 
fol' the assignment. But Demo
cratic leader Lyndon Johnson 
(Tex.), said he doesn't "suscribe 
to the Idea that the senate is a 
bunch or cowards" and that he 
expccl3 no difficulty in lining up 
three Democrats to serve. 

His oposlte number in the Re
publican ranks, Sen. William F. 
Knowland, (Clllif), stood by pre
diction the committee would be 
picked withIn 48 hours. 

FerCUllOn Say Case CrIminal 
Ferguson, who is chairman at 

GUATEMALA (IP)-Presl(\ent the GOP polley committee, told 
Carlos Castillo Armas' honor newsmen the committee hearings 
guard and the Guatemalan air In his opinion should be "in the 
Corce launched an attack Tuell- nature of a trl:l)." 
day night on the still defiant "This has a semblance," he 
garrison at the nearby Auorlr said, "of being a criminal case 
mllilory b3S. The I4se appar- as well as a civil case." 
enlly conUn~cd to oppose the As a former judge, he said, he 
regular. army s agr~ement with thought the tri3l could be com
the ruling military Junta. pleted In two rive-day working 

No official reason was given weeks. Many senaLors consider 
for the attack, which WIIS an- thaL estimate tar too optimistic. 
nounced by a ,spokesman of the Sidestepping a direct, immedl
Junta, Capl. LIonel Slshiega Ot- ate showdown on the issue of 
ero. condemning McCarthy's conduct. 

Planes swooped low over the the senale voted '75.12 Monday 
restive capital betore the allack ni,bl to turn over charges 
was announced, as thousands of against the Wisconsin senator to 
Armas supporters - many In a special committee of three Ro
deep mourning - demonstrated publicans and three Democrats. 
agaiost the army pressure whl.crh 
brought disbandment ot the •• AceuaU •• Belel 
president's irregular "liberation Forty-six specific accusations, 
army." some ot lhem overlapping, are 

Then, as the attack was an- on !lie against McCarthy. They 
nouneed, the planes dIsappeared. range from abuse of wtlnesses. to 

Armed units blocked olf all dishonoring tho nallon and Im
ronds leading to the base, four properly accepting $10,000 from a 
TTtiles from downtown Guatcms- housing corporation for a book
la. The size of the force at Au- let on housing. 
rOro is not known. Thirty-three at the charges 

The regular army Monday were raised by Sen. Ralph E. 
night forced the junta to order Flanders (R.Vl.), author of the 
the disarmament and disband- original resolution to censure 
ing of some 700 Irregulars quar- McCarlby on grounds his conduct 
tered at nearby Rooseveli Hos- has tended to bring the sena te 
pltD!. Into disrepute. Sen. Way n e 

Morse, (Ind-Ore.), tossed In se
ven more and Sen. J . W. Ful
bright, (D-Ark.), listed six. 

The army pressure climaxed a 
day of bloody fighting Monday 
betWeen the irregulars, non-uni
Ionned but well armed, and ca
dets of the milhary academy 
who received army support. 

Twenty persons were killed 
and 70 were wounded in the 
scattered battles throtJghout 
Monday. It started with a pre
dawn brawl in a house of pro -
titution bet ween the liberation 
forces and the cadets. 

That brawl apparently onl,. 
brought to a head the festel'ing 
resentment of the l¥111ly at the 
presence of the Irregulars. 

HE'S NO HUCJtSrER 
WINSTEAD, Conn. (.4')- The 

owner, not a real estate dealer, 
placed this advertJ.sement In the 
Winsted Citizen: "House for sale: 
Dilapidated. Roof needs shingl
inll. One bath, needs wash bowl. 
Grounds need grooming, retain
ing walls crumbling. No reason
able ofter refused." 

Now it is up to the special 
committee to weigh all the charg
es and bring back recommenda
tions whether McCarthy should 
be cleared or reprimanded. 

Knowland predicted the sen
ate can wind up its legislative 
chores by Aug. 14. 

"Then," he said, "if we went 
to remain In session two weeks 
or a month we can do so." 

Joint Committee Agrees 
On Atoml~ Compromise 

WASHINGTON (.11» - Rep. 
W. Sterling Cole (R-N.Y.> an
nounced Tuesday that senate 
and house conferees have agreed 
to a compromjse solullon of a 
bitLer controversy over how far 
the government may go in de
velopment o( commercial atomic , 
power. 

Verse Play Begins 4-Da 

lOin,. 1 • .,,1ft P~.l. '" Arnie O.ro) 

THE CA T OF "The Lady' Not for Burnln .... Is shown here In 
a eUmadle eene from the play which opened a four-day 
run at the SUI Theatre Tuesday nlrht. The play, In blank verse 
by Chrl topher Fr , Is the closlnr production of the summer 
theatre. Members appearlnr In tbe seene are. len to right. HUnr: 

am miley, 0, Colllmbu , Ind.; Ann Petel'll, AS, Tama; armen, 
Bonacci, A4 , PIUsburrll. Pa.: tandlnr : Paul Richer, AS, Ma on 
Clly; Mary KeUelkamp, Monona ; Connie Reppert, At, Ol .. n 
FaU , N.Y.: I tandinl' rear : G orc-e Toullato . 0, J\lemphls, Tonn. 

Last Summer Play Opens 
SUI Actors Attempt Christopher Fry Play, 

Find It Difficult To Perform. 
B, JACK PEA E 

Five years ago, British play
wright <;:hrlstopher Fry penned 
"The Lady's Not for Burning," a 
complelC play In blank verse em
bodying symboLically his ideas 
of modern, yet barbaric society. 

Tuesday night, the University 
players attempted to convey 
Fry's cynical, yet undespalrlng 
views. 

The actors flitted about tnc 
well-constructed fifteenth cen
tury set under expel·t lighting 
effec ts. They undertook tho tre
mendous task of voicing the pro
duction's ab tract idcas of twen
tieth century civilization In a 
flCteentn century play all ex
pressed in iambic penlameler
five accent to a line-verse. 

The play takes place entirely 
In a room In the house of Hebb lc 
Tyson, mayor at a small market
town of Cool Clay. 

Action Centers 
Action centers around the 

troubles of Thomas Mendip, an 
eccentric young man with a 
seemingly consuming desire to 
be hanged, and J ennet Jourde
mayne. a young woman falsely 
accused of witchcraft and sen
tenced to death by burning, but 
who doesn't want to die. 

Unfortunately, most of the 
audience would have agreed 
with one character who re
marked In the second act, " [ 
can't understand anything that's 
going on." The difficult verse 
sty le, abundant with words un-

familiar to many a university 
student, was often intelligible 
only to one thoroughly acquaint
cd with the play. 

The difficult metaphor of the 
verse form ollen was artificially 
forced and lacking the rhythm 
lhe author intended. Occasional 
flll3hes of both dry and .bawdy 
humor furnished bright spots, 
but even some o{ this was lost 
In hurried dialogue. • 

Capably Acted Role 
Connie Reppert capably acted 

the role of Margaret Devise, the 
prim and proper mother who 
minced in and out of the tan
gled aUair. Richard Knaub as 
the drunken rag and bone man, 
M:lUhew SkJpps, drew a hearty 
round of applause [rom a grate
ful audience for his brief and 
hilarious appearance in the pro
duction's closing moments. 

Thomas Mendip loses h is de
sire to be hanged for the love or 
the absolved witch, and the final 
curlain closes with love not sug
gested as a universal remedy for 
all ills, but as a defjnlte aid. 

In all due credit to the Uni
versity players and guest direct
or Henderson Forsythe, SUI is 
grateful to have a group with the 
courage to attempt such produc
tions. They can't all be prates· 
sional jobs. 

• 

Claims R ~ 
'Obslrucli g' 
Commissiqn 

WASHlNGTON (IP) - Secre
tary of State Dulles charged 
Tuesday the Communists have 
clearly vlola~ed some terms ot 
the Korean armistice, but he 
held that the violations do not 
justify resuming the war. 

Dulles said the Reds have de
IIbera lely obstrucled the work 
ot the NeutlaJ Nations Supervis
ory commission and probably 
have built up "their alrpower be
yond the limits allowed under 
the 1953 cease-tire. 

In view of the Communist at
titude, DuIJes told a news con
terence, he Cavors Sw~den and 
Switzerland's request that they 
be permitted to quit the Super
visory commission whJch is as
signed to check conditions on 
both sides at the armistice line. 

Make lnapeCl~lon Impouible 
JIe said Red restrfbflons on 

Lho eommlulon, which also in· 
cluded representatives of Com
munist Poland and Czechoslova
kia, have made II Impo sible Lo 
inspect Northern Korea, particu
larly since they have buIlt up 
now supply routes which they 
do not l>Crmlt the Swiss and 
Swedes to inspect. 

In answering questl~s, he nl. 
80: 

1. Chided visiting South Kor
ean President Syngman Rhee for 
remarking that "fear IJnd vac
cllatlon" were evident In U. S. 
policy toward Asia. Dulles sa id 
such comments showeCf a petu
lance which might be attribut
ed to Washington's hed wave. 
110 added, 110wever that the Uni
ted States Is big enough to be 
tolorant of Rhee's remarks slnce 
he ls a very fine patriot. 

Araln Dema.n4s (lDm.,enpijon 
2. Reported that ute United 

States has sent a second sharp 
note to Communist China, de
manding compensation lor six 
Americans kUled or wounded by 
red tighter planes. Resaid thi~ 
note makes the point that the 
Peiping regime is totally wrong 
when it says the shooling is none 
of the business of the United 
States because it jnvolvcd a 
clash between Red fighters and 
a British airliner. I 

3. Said the American air force 
and navy would help protect 
Formosa against any 'Commun
iscl attack even though nor (or
mal defense treaty nbw exists 
wllh Generalissmo Chrang Ka l
shek's government. No decision 
has been made on whether to 
negotiate one. 

Expeew iranian AlTeemeni 
4. Said he has reason to be

lieve an agreement can be ex
pected Wednesday, solVing the 
long-standIng British - Iranian 
dispute over oil laclllUes along 
the Persian Gull. 

In talking about Korea, Dulles 
said Red China has p~lled sub
slantial numbers of 'its troops 
out of North Korea into central 
areas of Chlna Itself. But, he 
said that at the lame time t;..c 
Reds probably have improved 
air fields and sent in aircraft 
despite armistice regulatiolls 
forbjddlng this. ' 

Passengers Cheat Death in Airliner Crash 

u.s. To Centralize 
Air Defense System 

WASHINGTON (A") - The 
scattered a ir defenses of the 
United SCates will be placed un
der one central authority In 
September with the establish
ment ot the continental air de
fense command, the Penta,on 
announced Tuesday. . 

These apparent violations, he 
continued, are not seHous en
ou,h, as tar as he Is aware, to 
justify the serappjng f!1 the ar
mistice and resuming t.l!e ~ar. 

(AP w .. e, ..... , 
TIDRTY·SEVEN PASSENGERS IlIId orewmen were aboard tbla bure Air I'raDce fo ... ·eaclne ()eD
.teUado. whea U eraalaecl .. aD _Iated t&rlll alar PraIon, c.o. The plaDe, ea roate &0 Mexleo 
(lltl frem I:arla via New York, ... ,arae. buk bl .... welUter, aD. WU rroPIar for I ludl ... 
place wben the crub eecunedo. U biarDe' fUlIo .. I, I.r in houri. Twelve peI'IOGI were ia,Jaled, 
bu' .. ,ae WII kWe£' -..--. - - - ~-.... --------------~ 

'fhe decision was reached by 

Foreign Aid ~ill 
Cut by $% Bi¥ion 
In Senate Action 

the administrallon after a long WASHINGTON (IP)- The sen
study and a l'gument within and ate cut hlllt a billion dollars from 
without the mililary services. Its foreign aid bill TUf!Sday and 

For the first lime It gives the passed it as a $2,810,000,000 
air force primary authority as measure. The vote on passage 
well as responsibility tor direct- was 67-19. 
Ing the activity of some 2,000 
jet lighters, the army's growing The cut-down bill goes back to 
system of "nike" antiaircraft the house which bad approved 
missiles and all of the ships and $3,388,000,000. 
aircraft operating rar at sea that Before the house bill came to 
will be lied Into a central warn. the senate fioor, It had ~n cut 
inll and defense system. in the eenate foreign relatlolll 

Secretary of Defense Oharles committee. l 

E. Wilson said in announcing the Originally, Preslde~ Eisep· 
blg new weapons and increased bower asked '3,448,000»00. 
forces made central direction Sen. RuueU B. Long (D-La.), 
adVisable. proposed the half-billion cut on 

Wilson said also that addition- the senate ftoor. It was approved 
al wings of interceptor planca by a 45-41 vote that Jound '28 
wlll soon be available tor de. Democrats joined by l' Repub
Iense of the homeland and that Ucans. On the 101m. side were 2~ 
new advances in electronic de- RepubUc.... 15 Demqerats and 
tectlon and missiles should be one lodependenL 
taken advanta,e of rapidly by Lolli loR ta-sa in aD attlllm~t 
the unified comman<L to mike • ~Itli of • ~ 4oUln. 



Fralice-.The (ounlry Thai 
(an ~ 01 'Make Up Her Mind 

Come, Come Pull Yourself Together 

By ,rBESTO.· GROVER 

PARIS (JP) - Despite her an
cient pride and pr ent promise, 
France is steadily slipping into 
the stat~~ of a "has been." 

This ~ a country \ hich can
not makl! up Its mind, and yet 

very ye/iT of indecision leave it 
with less choice of courses 10 

follow. .Ii 

Jt is ':,rountry on which the 
free wotrd and the United States 
has bas~~ much or its policy in 
opposinL.the sprl':ld 01 commu
nism. Yet it has one oC the larg
e t Communist parUes outside 
Russia. .I 

- Weak LlDk 
It is a country with :I long tra

dition onreedom and should be 
n trong bastion of democracy. 
But it is one of democracy's 
weakest lllnks. 

The ciluntry is fundamentally 
so rich and well balanced in its 
resource. that ever since the war 
there has been a lively expecla
~Ion that 'France suddenly would 
"blo om out" In the full flower 
of a grent nation. , 

But 19a n'I, and the reasons 
nre becoming ever clearer. both 
to AmeJ;.lqans and to Frenchmen 
who, as tlbservers or statesmen. 
must es Imate its tuture place in 
the wort? 

I 
them to its doorstep on a critical 
00. is: 

1. The siluation in North 
rica is menacing. 

2. Severe internal fiscal 
economic problem cry for solu
tion. with no immediate reme
dies in . ight. 

3. A badly-needed friendly 
settlement with Germany hang 
in the balance. 

41I' n tel' nat ion a I agr e
ments with the West also hang in 
balance. 

What doe s the average 
Frenchman think about these 
pro.blems? 

Not much. 
MUll ubmit RepOrts 

Under a system Inaugurated 
by Napoleon, the police of the 
country are required trom time 
to time to submit reports on 
public reaction to current af
fairs. It's a system of taking the 
public pulse. 

A l the time at the fall of Dien
blenphu a new report WILi called 
lor. What did the people think 
about it? In the heart of PariS 
on district police captain sum
marized findings of his police 
obsel'vers in a French phra e 
which translates best into an 
English expression: "They could 
not care less!" 

--- -,~ - ,....r-~ 
-::> 

~?- .... -
It riclle are evident on every 

hnnd. FOJ>d, one ot the great re
~ource8 M the world. is plentiful 
here. The fine stands 01 wheat 
In Uta h.- Idaho and Washington 
(';In be matched in II holt hour's 
drive from the center ot Paris. 
Vet In Ii large part 01 France, 
farm m~thods are a century out 
or date. 

German·Bullt Plant. 
In northern France. in thc 

Lorraine. area. is an industrial 
heaven." Ide by side lie rich coal 
beels aop rich veins or iron ore. 
Vet until the time of the Mar
sha ll P~ in 19-48, the most up
to-dale steel plants in France 
were those built by the Germans 
In Lorl'eine betore 11114. They 
came into France's posscssion 
when IJI;j -raine, lost In 1870, was 
restored to France after World 
War 1. - And nothing was buill 
to mat~ them until Marshall 
Flan mclley linanced the build
ing at ,two grea t steel mills in 
norther{lj France. 

There's an attitude of should
er-shrugging among the people 
when it come to foreign affairs, 
domestic problems. public re
sponsibility. They blame it on 
the wars. and ii that doesn't 
quite cover. it. they blame it on 
French individualism. There Is 
truth in both. 

Every major American and 
French political figure J have 
talked . to puts his finger·on one B 
point as the chief cause. of dlt- I e 
liculty - the present system of 
French government. 

Red China Should .Eventually 
Admitted 10 UN: Ttipmas 

Interpreting 
the 'News 

Thes(fJplant were expected to 
bring agout a quick improve
ment 4l~ France's economy. But 
under ,I!.hls country's peculiar 
paralysl they cannot as yet con
tribute the one thing they werEl 
designed to contribute - cheap 
steel. Prices are fixed at high 
levels by steel cartels which 
function il'\- France despile ef
:forts o£l the newly-tormed Eu
ropean oal-steel community to 
bl'eak ~em up and torce a heal
thy cOr@ctitive operation. 

, I(/'ew Optimistic 
Tho, ugh Premier Mendes

France bas managed to deliver 
lin JndJc~ina truce agreement on 
d~adli~1? as promised, few are 
optlmls!Jc enough to believe that 
this soLved the problem tor all 
time. ~d the country's Inability 
to deal TwHh other basic prob
lems ~at brought at least four of 

I 
r 

Exeeutlve Branch Weak 
The French executive branch 

is so weak it can be overthrown 
on the most trivial of issues by 
minority political parties. And 
parliament is composed of a 
grumbling antagonistic group of 
minority polilical parties. 

The people who share the re
sponsibility of governing Francc 
do not intend to change the sys
tem. They might vote themselves 
out of power-and they are tra
ditiona!ly wary at ·trong central 
management. 

A n w cabinet has to be cre
ated for almost every new piece 
of important legisilltion contem
vlated. In Ithoosing members for 
such a cabinet the domlnent 
question isn't so much "how good 
is he?" as "how many votes can 
he guarantee?" 

Every little packet of 5 to 10 
votes-the following of a singlc 
leader-becomes extremely im
portant. It orten results in com
plete deadlock on important 
matters. That is what is meant 
by "lmmobillsm,'~ 

This system has held up the 
rearmament of Germany ever 
since it was decided in Allied 
councils of 1950 that it was .ne-
cessary. 

By JOE MORAN 
Red China should be admitted 

to the U. N. "when she ceases 
her aggressive behavior towa:-d 
other nations," Norman Thomas 
said Tuesday afternoon. 

Calling this idea "so unpopu
lar In this part at lhe count:·y 
that a man holding Ji couldn·t 
run for dogcatcher and expect 
to be electcd." Thomas gave 
these reasons for his sland. 

The U. N .• conceived .. as an 
assembly . of democratic, recog
nized gavel nments." has grcat 
opportunities for bringing about 
peace and unity among nations, 
ne said. 

Better Ofr Wltli UN 
"Although the United Nations 

was greatly 'oversold' when it 
was begun - It had to be ov 1'

sold - I still feel that we are 
better off having it than not. 

OIl wouldn't wanl to see Red 
China admitted right now, but 
I think it is foolish for the Am
erican people to adopt a 'never
never' attitude toward her ad
mission." Thomas' stated. 

He added that he felt Gre:!t 
Britain and India were "prema
ture" in their enthusiasm to 
have Red China in the U. N ., 
but that in time, when that na-
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tion shows herself to be a peace
ful one, she ought to be admIt
ted. 

Discussing the tl. S. govern
ment's gradual adoption of soc
lialist measures during the p ~t 
six administrations. Thomas 
termed it "inevitable." 

People Needed It 
"Roosevelt. of course. was thc 

first lo do it back in 1932, when 
very few people - mysel! am
ong them - coul~ see that the 
people demanded It," he said. 

"Eisenhower. t~. has a wel
fare-state program, and has had 
many of his measuret passed a1-
leady. -altt!Q"Ugll-~ havi 
trouble with others." 

Thomas indicated that what 
has been variously termed by 
others as "creeping socialism," 
"the swing to the left," and 
"welfare statism," is the path 
the American people have cho
sen. 

He regretted that both Roose
velt and Eisenhower, while us
ing "manr Socialist measures 
ha ve not bascd thei I' various 
programs on a Socialist philoso
phical basis." 

Affects Nil 
Speaking of the affect of the 

activities of the senate investi~ 
gallons subcommittee and simil
ar leg i s I a t I v ~ investigating 
groups on the U. S. socialist 
party. Thomas said it had been 
nil. •. 

He added tha\J.fear of Com
munism in the u. S. has also 
faIled to aHect a ersely the So-
cialist party in s country. 

"At times, in act." the six
time Socialist p sidential can-
didate said, "I w that McCar-
thy had attacke e OJ' the So-
cialist party," 

Thomas has b an outspok-
en critic of the unior senator 
from Wisconsin. 

Garner BdCk from 
Educatior1 Meet 

Br J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
Forel&'n tarf 

Associated Press 

DeWitt Mackenzie. famous 
foreign correspondent and col
umnist of the Associated Press, 
now retired. used to say that the 
Soviet regime in Russia would 
eventually crack up because. by 
its denial of all the tenets of 
the world's greatest religions, it 
was just plain evil. 

Aside flam common fear of 
deliberate aggression, perhaps 
the gr a test reaction against the 
Soviet regime is Its disregard for 
the dignity of man. one of the 
great Christian te ents. 

And the s . t!ignity, 
for the right of elf-assertlon
call it patriotism, nationalism or 
what you will - is a yeast 
working in today's world as it 
has seldom WOI kcd beiorc. 

Na.tlon's Recognize It 
Other nations h,lVe recognized 

this. and have been cutting their 
patterns to meet it. 

Since World War II Britain 
has either gotten out or made 
important grants of indepen
dence in India, Burma, Ceylon. 
the Sudan, Rhodesia, the Gold 
Coast and British Honduras. 
Holland has no more con trol in 
Indonesia . France is just about 
through in Indochina, is about 
to give up her enclaves in In
dia. and is prepali ng to yield a 
vast proportion bf her powers 
in North Africa, with complete 
independence lor Tunisia and 
Morocco not far off. 

The current season is particu
larly one of adjustments and 
settlements among the nations of 
the Free World . with greater 
emphasis than ever on the 
"free." 

Affects Free World 
The American assembly. a 

group of business and profes
sional leaders, has just recogniz
ed the Atrican and Asiatic drive 
tor self-determination as am
ounting td a revolution. with its 
proper handling directly affect
ing the security ot. the Free 

Butord Garner s upellntendent World . 
of schools, returned to Iowa Ci- Russia and Red China, how
ty Sunday, alter attending the ever. arc procceding with their 
Nationa l Education Association long-outdated policy of forceful 
convention in New York. expansion and dictatorial con-

The NEA con'lention. which trol of every people and every 
began June 26. was held at the area which they can conquer. 
Teachers College of Columbia For a time they have been 
University. Garner also attend- able to make usc of the very 
ed the three-week superinten- revolutionary tide Which, once 
dent w 0 r k _ s hop conference in control, they seek to .suppress. 
which followed the main COIl- They ma~ do so for a tll,,!e lo~g
vention. Thirty-five superinten- I er. But 10 the end th.ere s gomg 
den ts from the United States to be a day of reckon1Og. 
and Canada attended the con
ference and discussed problems 
pertaining to school administra
tion. 

Porter To Discuss 
The Italian Press 

Prof. William E. Porter, head 
of the magazine journalism se
'quence at the SUI schoQl of 
journalism will speak on his im 
pressions of the Italian press ' :1t 
the Albuquerque, N. M .• conven
tion of the AssQcialion for Ed
ucation in Journ\l]lsm, August 31 
and September 1 and 2. 

Porter, who held a lectureship 
under the FUlbright program in 
t'le Institute di Pubbllclsmo at 
the University of Rome, Italy, 
during the 1952-53 school year, 
will provide a i5-minute pertion 
of 'the panel on "The Flow of the 
News and The Foreign Press." 

He will appear with six other 
journalism educators who have 
recently been abroad . 
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Battles~ip Missouri~, Heads: .for Shelf 
., CINftAL PRISS . -. H 

W ASHING110N They're 
putti.l1g the "Mighty Mo" to bed! 

The powerful battleship, one 
of the mightiest afloat, Is being 
placed ilt the reserve fleet and 
this time there is no President 
to intercede for her. 

This Is nol the first time the 
navy has threatened to put the 
U.S.S. Missouri in mothballs. On 
another occasion, fonner Presi
dent Harry S. Trumah prevent
ed it. Now, however, with the 
emphasis on air power, it is 
doubtful that the MIsSouri will 
ever again ride the waves in all 
her glory. 

The Missouri complied a great 
record of achievement during 
her 10 years of active service. 
Her finest hour came in 1945, 
when th6 J apanese I'lgned the 
terms of surrender aboard her 
in Tokyo bay. Her saddest was 
in 1950. when she got hung on 
a sandbar for' 15 unhappy days 
off Hampton Roads, Va . U.S.S. J\11sso!lrl - one of the mlll'hUest ships afloat 

Launehed In 19U 
The Missouri WaS launched in 

January, 1944. The navy IIsled 
as her sponsor "Miss Margaret 
Truman. daughter of the then 
Senator and Mrs. Truman." The 
ship was named for the senator's 
state and he never forllOt her. 

She was the pride of the tleet, 
the epitome of speed. power and 
the most modern design. She was 
Adm. Wil liam (Bull) Halsey's 
flagship during World War 11 
and complied a good battle rec
ord during PaclIlc combat. 

When the war ended, economy 
once again became an important 
word In the government and 
there were those who pointed 
out that it cost $6.7 milUon a 
year to keep the mighty ship 
afloat. 

By AUf\Jst, 1948. the Missouri's 
sister ships, the Wisconsin and 
New Jersey. were in mothballs. 
It was announced the Iowa was. 
next and ll)ere were reports the 
Missouri would tollow. 

Tro.man Steps In 
That is when Harry Truman 

slepped in. In Decem'Del', 1948. 
President Truman boarded the 
ship at Norfolk, Va., to present 
a $10,000 281-plece silver ser
vice, the girt of the state of Mis
souri. 

After the presentation ser
vices. the President told news
men: "Some smart alec who 
poses as a spokesman for the 
navy has stated that the Missouri 
is to be put out at commission. 

"The Missouri is not to be put 
out 01 commission. J want to 
make that as emphatic as pos
o ·ble. I am speaking as the 
President of the United States." 

the house armed services com
mittee, announced on Feb. I, the 
day she was freed, that he would 
seek. to have her retired and 
have an aircr art carrier activat
ed in her place. 

The following day. Adm. W. 
H. F. 'Blandy retired as com
mander-in-chief 01 the Atlantic 
Fleet. As he did so, he laid a 
news conference that he favored 
replacing the Missouri with one 
or two carriers. He said it was 
d1H1cult to justify her remaining 
in active service. 

Heal W., On 
The heat was on. II appeared 

that the mighty ship must go de
spite the President. However, 
several weeks later, she obtained 
a reprieve. It was announced the 
Missouri would become a "train 
Ing school ship." This. it was ex
plained, would reduce her ,oper
ating costs in half: 

Thus she continued until the 
Korean war broke out in June. 
]950. She was hurriedly refilled 
tOl' action, manned. and sent on 
an 11 ,000-mile dash to Korea. 
There she saw two tours of duty. 
Her three sisler ships were also 
brought out of mothballs to join 
her. 

In addition to her war duties, 
the Mlssoul'l also made a trip to 
Rio de Janeiro 'with Fre ident 
Truman and another to Istanbul. 
Turkey, to return the body of 
Turkish Ambassador Mehmet 
Estegun, who had died in the 
United States. 

Soviets To Attack 
Soviet troops at the time were 

reported poised to attack Turkey 

HOT FIREMAN 
Stayed In Service .MIN ARBOR. Mich. (.4') ..., 

T~e great ~tt1ewagon stayed so'rne 300 of Michigan's best fire 
in service. The controversy died fighters were registering for t,he 
down until olle day iII January, 24th annual state (ire college 
1950, the Migh ty 'Mo ran smack when someone smelled smokc. 
onto a sandhar in Chesapeake While scores of firemen stood 
bay. It took 15 days to pry her around. a woman registrar ran 
loose during which she was the up to Jacob H. Hohmann Jr., as
center of national attention. .sistant fire chief of Bay City, 

Once again the pressure built Mich ., and put pul the fire. His 
up to retire the Lady, Rep. Carl shirt was smoldering from a cig
Vinson (.o-Oa.). chainnan of arette spark. 

and the Russians complained 
that Ihe Missouri was sent to the 
Mediteranean as a show of 
strength. By COincidence. power
ful units of the British Mediter
anean fleet acted as an escort 
for the Missouri. 

However. now the Missouri 's 
ventures appear to be over. She's 
been ctrdered to bed and ther:'s 
no one in the While House to 
inetrcede for he .. this lime. 

Thomas-
(Contin ued from Page 1) 

somewhat op<'n . 
Reform Necessa.ry 

"Efforts to outlaw it are like 
trying to blow off the top of an 
iceberg, which shows where the 
dangerous part is," he asslreed. 

A reform procedure is neces· 
sary in congressiona l committees 
and investigations, Thomas said. 
so that innocent people may be 
protected and may have the 
equal righ t to answer charges 
brought against h im. 

Tn discussing the Oppenheim
er case during the question peri. 
ad which followed the talk, 
Thomas said that he thouellt Op· 
penheimer had mad.e a record ot 
constructive loyalty of a very 
high degree and that "this 
should have been we ighed with 
the other considera lions." 

Asked About ROBenberr. 
When questioned about the 

Rosenbergs, executed atomic 
spies, Thomas said that their 
.sentence should have been com· 
muted. "It's my suspicion." he 
said, "that the Communists pre
ferred them to be dead martyrs." 

The audience which over
flowed the senate chamtJer ot 
Old Capitol where the question 
period was held. burst Into ap
plause when Thomas praised 
former president Harry Truman. 

"Truman grew in office," he 
said. "He found his teet and I 
agree with the British that he 
may have been an average mill, 
but he did ome very unaverage 
things." 

•
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are Icheduled In the President's office, md Capitol 

Tueac1lf, AUl\lllt 3 Thursday, Aurust 5 study unit. 
8:00 p.m. - Summer session 8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's Wednesday, AUlust 11 

lecture: Norman Thomas, west Not for Burning," Theatre. 5:00 p.m. - Close o. summer 
approach of Old Capitol. ;1n case FridaY, Auru!t 6 session. 
of rain will be held in Macbride 8 p.m.- Play, "The Lady's 7:30 p.m. - Univer.,lty com-
auditorium. Not 101' Burning," Theatre. men cement, field house. 

8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's Monda,., Aurust 9 Art exhibit of 60 American art· 
Not lor Burning." theatre. Registration for independent ists ends. 

WedDesday, AlI&ust ( study unit. Thursday, AuruBt 12 
8 p.m. - Play, "The LadY'1 Tuesday, Aurust 10 Opening of independent study 

Not for Burning," Theatre, Regi stration for independent unit for graduate students. 

(For Information rerarelln&' elate. bero'" this seheduJe, see reservations In the office of the Presl.ui. 
Old Capitol), 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES .howel be c1epOlllted with the cUy editor of The Dally Iowaq In the newlre .. 
In the C.lIlJIluDieaU __ Cellter, NlKloe. m\J8t be su bmltted br 2 p.m. the day precedlnr first pubU.· 
tlon; &hey will N,", be acceltle' by phone, and must be TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN .... 
SIGNED br a re .... nalbk penon, 

PLAY·NIT£ 8C1IEDVIM AT 
the field house for the 195( sum
mer session is ev~ry Tuesday and 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
for summer session students, 
staft, faculty and othelr spouses. 
Special lnBtructlort' tor non
swimmers will be offered tram 
7:30 to 8:00 each night, 

made for the dinner by Tuesday. 
Aug: 3, by calling x2320. The 
1llnner will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
Iowa City time. 

FAMILY-lIiITE AT mE FIELD 
house wlll be from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. every Wednesday during the 
summer se65ion. Summer .session 

I students. staff, and faculty are 
FaSNCB PH. D. aEADING Invited to bring their spouses and 

examination will be riven Sat- ehildren tor swimming, badmin
urday, August 7, 1954, from 7 ton, croquet, and other family 
to 9 a.m. In room 221A, Shaeffer type game activities. For further 
HaiL Only those slgnin, the L'lformaUon call x2226. 
sheet posted ou.tside room 30'1, 
Schaeffer hall, by Thursday, 
AUlust 5, will be admitted to 
the examination. The next ex
amination will be glv~n in early 
October, 

CAN DID ATE S rOR DE
grees in August Commencement 
announcements have arrived . 
Orders may be picked Up at the 
Alumni House, 130 N. Madison 
st. across from the Iowa Memor
Ial Union, 

ANNUAL ,ALL' BUSINESS 
education dinner ~ill ~ held on 
Thursday, Aug. 5, at Ox Yoke 
lnn, Aman,a. All bU~ess teach
el'$ and gUl!.'lts are invited to a~ 
tend . Prot. Hew Roberts, of the 
education department, will be the 
speaJ(er. fteservatlons should be 

8UMMER HOURS FOR THE 
University Library are as fol
lows: Monday through F'rldaY, 
a a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Saturday, 
S a.m, to 4:50 p.m.; and Sunday, 
2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. Desks wlU 
c:101e at 4:50 p.m. on Friday, 
Departmental libraries will pOS\ 
their hours on the doors. 

PI LAMBDA ' THETA WILL 
Initiate new members today :'It 
5:15 p.m. in conference room one 
in the Iowa Memorial Union. A 
banquet lollowing will be in the 
Rivel' rOOjll at 6:15 p.m. Mem
bers wh\) wish to make banquet 
reservations please call Norma 
Hajek at either x22n or 8-2550, 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPEIt
atlve baby-sitting league book 

will be in the charge of Mn. 
Beatrice Schultz trom August " 
to Augus t 17. Telephone her at 
8-1719 jf a s itter or information 
about joining the group is de· 
sired. 

FOR E~ G N LANGUAQE 
achievement tests will be liven 
Friday, August 6, from 3 to 5 
p.m. For particulars see all bul· 
lelins of foreign language de' 
p!l rtments in Schaeffer hall. 

BOURS FOR THE INTEaDI 
period of the main library are: 

Wednesday, August II, 8 to 4 
p.m. 

Thursday. August 12 thrOUlI1 
Wednesday, September 22: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 nOC!n. 
Sunday, closed. 

All Libraries closed Monda~, 
September 6, Labor Day. De
partmental libraries will have 
their hours posted on the doors. 

THE LAST MEETING Or 
the summer Catllolic Discussion 
group will be held Thurscb)'. 
August 5, at 7:30 p.m. at ihe 
Catholic Student Center. 'Np
ics to be discussed are "eatho
Iic.~ and the World of TodIY." 
and "The Greatest Prayer, IbI 
Mass." Everyone is Invited. 

I 
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ADl\flNISTRATION HOSPITAL 
it .... th patient Monday, William l... Leech. Davenport, (left) . 
Ullin Arnett. assistant repstrar Is r ecordlnl' Information tor 
eeeh's hospitalization application. The VA hospital. In operation 
.bIee March, 1952. employs 600 persons and cares tor nearl, 4 •• 
patients. 

The foremost impression of 
Australia on a visitor is the in
tense Il'\dependence and bellels in 
equality of iU people, Prof. Hew 
Roberts of 1he SUI college of ed
ucation told the Iowa City Ki
wanis club lunOheon Tuesday. 

Roberts, who was hom In Aus
traUa but has lived most of his 
life In this country, recently re
turned from a sL'[-month visit to 
his native land as an exchange 
professor. 

Progress in public education is 
outstanding in "the land down 
under," Roberts said, though the 
biggest weaknesses lie in admln
nstraUon. Australia is highly 
conscientious in offering educa
tion and culture to all its people, 
surmounting tremendous prob
lems of distance in doing 80. 

Pin .. NaUonal TIIHw 
Roberts told of finding a na

tional theater company. govern
ment-sponsored dramatic {rOup, 
touring tiny rural vlllages more 
than 1,800 miles from tlle nearest 
large city. 

"There is no trace of a social
ized persona Il ty in Australia," 
Robert1; .said. in spite of extensive 
social security. public housIng, 
child endowment programs, and 
free public schooling through 
coLle.e level. 

Roberts characterized the av-
erage Australian real tic and 

The 10,OOOlh patient has been l ational. entirely willing to dls-
admitted to the Iowa City Veter - of neuro-phychiatrlc and tuber- cuss freely the questions of th 

I · i t day without a ny trace of the in-ans Administration h ospital, Dr. cu OSIS pat en s. tellectual fear which pervades 
L. E. Stilwell. hospital manager Ii employs approximately 600 this country. 
said Tuesday. He was William persons to care for a n average 
Leech at Davenpoli. daily load of jU$t under 400 pa- American Popularil, Decltne. 

tients. A distressing trend is indicat-
The VA hospital in Iowa City The policies governing admis- ed, Roberts said, by the sharp de-

has been in operation since sion to VA hospitals have been cline of American popularity 
March 16, 1952. During that established by laws passed by among the Australian people. 
lime. Dr. Stilwell said. it has Congress. First priority is glv- The Gallup poll of favornble 
achieved an impressive record of en to emerge'ncies and 10 veter- opinion toward the United States 
medical care for the community ons who have service-connected has declined from 78 to 21 per 
which it servcs. dis1IbiLiU s. cent since the end of World War 

It has been equipped and Next in order of eligibility arc II . 
staffed in cooperation with the those veternns who have ser- . . 
SUI hospitals as a research and vice-connected disabilities. but AUitrahan~ realize th.ot a gr~at 
teaching hospital with spec!:!l who require hospitalization for power re-altgnmcnt IS takl~' 
{ac{({Cies [or treatmen t of tu- other ailments; and tinally when place In the worl~. Roberts Said. 
morous ailments and for re- beds and funds are avaIlable They have opprecHlted American 
search in radioisotope medicine. veterans who do not have ser: help in Ihe ,past. but feel no In-

1I has also pioneered in the vice-connected ailments. and 'feriority and believe they have 
development of new surgical who do not require emergency shared war burdens equally. 
techniques for which the VA has care. may be treated it they do Australia relards the U.S. as an 
received national recognition not have [unds to pay for need- equal but Indeci.~lon in foreign 
Cram thc Ameri can Medical a - ed care in private medica I Inst!- policy and such things as the 
sociation. lutions. Veter~ns needing hos- McCarthy h arlngs have lowered 

Designated as a general me- pital care shou ld be referred to their esteem tor us. 
dlcaJ and surgicllJ hospital. the the hospital by their famIly phy- Another unfavora ble factor hall 
Institution has units for the care. sicians. becn the poor conduct of ex-

. , 
In 5 

, 

3 Snead and Berg Woods Reg. $52.50 . 

chaDge professors from this 
country. Robert told of teach
ers \\'ho seemed to have just 
come for the trip and evidenced 
no intere t in serious research 
help and exchange of ideas. AIIi
trallan colleees now heaitate to 
make these teacher exchanges. 
he said. 

Roberts stressed that AUstral
ia is nol a country inhablted by 
kangaroos and Aborigines as ot
ten imagioed. but a modern and 
progressive people who can be 
important friend in the present 
day world. 

Practical Politics 
Workshop To Meet 
At SUI Aug, 29 
• 
Twenty political sci en c e 

teachers in colleges and univer
sities in Iowa. Illinois, Minne
sota and Wisconsin have been 
named to participate in II work
shop in practical politics at SUI 
Aug. 29 to ept. 2. 

Robert F. Ray, director of the 
SUI Instltutc of public altai.rs 
nnd director of the workshop, 
~ald today that the participants 
had been selected by the national 
Citizenship Clearing House, co
sponsors of the workshop, from 
nominations submitted by college 
officials In the four states. 

Purpose oC the workshOp Is to 
discuss ways in which colle\fe 
teachers can encourage students 
to take an active Ptlrt In the po
litical party of their choice when 
they leave college. 

The profcslIots will discU8S 
courses. teachl~ techniques and 
spec ial programs designed to 
prepare students for active poH
tical participation. W ith leaders 
or the Republican and Democrat
ic parties. they will cOnsider the 
ways In which YOUl1i coUeie 
trained men and women can par
ticipate in politics. 

All expcns s of the partici
pants. including travel xpenses 
to and from Iowa City, will be 
paid by the citieznship c learing 
house from funds provided by 
lhe Maurice and Lauro Folk 
foundation. 

Men's Golf Shoes Reg. $7.95 ................ S6.4S 
.. One Group Of Putters Valve. to $12.50 ..... 

Numerous Golf Items - Reduced For Clearance . 

TGanter Swim Trun~s 

Reg. $5.00 '- Now ]99 
Ganter S~im Trun~5 

Reg. $3.95 - Now 2 9 

Glass Casting Rods 
15% OFF . .. 

Casting-FlY Reels 
. . 10% OFF 

for the price of one 

'lea· $5.95 Now 

•.. ~·cc 

Clinton 

WANT AD IATES 
e.e u,. .. _ ...... 10 ...... 11 
'DINe G, •. _.110 ..-r .. .... 
FIve ......... ~ ... 15e per .. .. 
Tea un ... _. tie 11ft .. .... 
o.e MIIftb _ .. Ito per .. .. 

1IbWa .. eharn He 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One werUon ... _ ... 98e per inch 
Five insertions per month, 
per insertIon ........ 88c per Inch 

Ten illlertioIU per montn, 
per lnsertlon .. ~ ... 80c per Incb 

DEADLINKS 
" p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in toUowin6 morning's Da1l7 
Iowan. Please check you:r ad 
in the fint issue Jt appears. 
TIle Daily Iowan can be re
• ponaible for only one incor
rect werUon • .n .. A ••• rtll •••• I ... 

~k. Dall, ..... 11 •• 1 .... 0"'" ....... , It... .111 Or Call 

4191 
ptets 

FOR SAL!: bird •. : Dial 2862. 

SEAU'I1Fl1L purf'olored Oenn.n Sb"p.
herd IPoUee) J\U)) . Loye. children. 

~1.Dl .... al.chdo'. 

PARAKUTS. D14' .·3011'1. 

Tune-up 

Sales 
W1Ua A 

Daily Iowan 

Ad 

Apartment For Rent Salesman Wanted ;" 
> 

TWO BOOY furnlsMd apartmmt. prl-
... t., balh. Aval.lable S<!pu!mbft' 1. ,10,000 A YEAR M more t. your first 

Phone 1611. eunJn,. PO~n l lal tf you qualU,. (or the 
_~ position orr.rod b)' one of~e fa5\.. 

FOUR ROOM furnished tronl a~rl- e I ellpandin, oomPllJ\lH In I~ Ataln-
mt'l1t. p,"ale balh. Close In. Avall- GOOD USED Easy Spin-Dry wa hl~ tenance Indu .. try. l'roflt·Sharllll Con-

nbw. Phone 1611. machlne. Aboul a yNn old. Phone tract and !arte u"Jt u l. __ Car _U81_.____________ above averale @AminI_ HJGa ape
~1a1lzed proclu~1a have eliminated com

lIMa A1ERCU1W Club Coupe; oewln, petition. Maillne. and Trade . Jour.,.1 
FOR llnn': I loom fUrnllhed .part· 

m .. nt with prlnte bath., .... Ilable 
now. Phone 1611 •••• rn. 10 8 p.rn. wuk 
d.ys. 

MEN'S aparunO'nt and room&. au N. 
C.pltoL 

APARTMENT lultable (or student cou
pi ... 7'JI Bo .. • • .,. n. Phone !lOOt. 

macbln. dom tic portable ; old Hope Advffll.slna round out __ e and 
VloUn : old violin, IoocI lone: " 11e IOUJ\d protrram. If )'ou have had lOme 
vlQUn wltb bow and ea e: lIed : flee- ~lIn, .,XPt'TleDce ...... belw ..... 30 and 
trlc doll ranle; doll carrla,e; kllcl>.,n eo. bne a car and a .... aval~ble 1",
radio: drapes, red wUh floral d I",: mediately. write Colonial Reftriin, and 
a,,9 .re)' .h.. ru,: 2 w.U Iampa: I Chemltal Company. N'aUonal1k9adcast
,·aPorlz~r. earl Lederer. 213 South Ma. In, Com pan), BId, .• Cle"eJand 'I4, Olllo. 
dlton, phone 13723 a«er 1:00 p.m. 

FURNT liED .panment. utllltlo , taun· FJ1'TEEN $ cent nul vendlnl maehlM" WoTtt Want.d J 
dry tao.lIl1 Inoluded. ror ~up1.... Paid $800 .. IPtt montlu a,o. H'-" Ii 

Su \"Ornln,. .• venln,., 1106 Coll~e. blda Ukl them. Write Bo" , DaU,. WANTED: Ironln, .. Dial "1251. 
towan. 

FOR RENT - 0 .. lrable line room fur-
nWIed IJ)W'lmenl lor one or Iwo stu

denl boy •. One block from bu.ln .... dis
trlet . ,U per month. UtWt.IH paid. 
Phone 8-3m. 

Lost and Found 

LOST: Blue and Irl'''Y p.rak~l. '·01104. 

BROWN .1I1,a;or leather l>Ullo.d lOOt • 
ConlalM valuable pape,., XI'I." 

Who Does It 
~....;.;..---

FLOOR SANDING and rdlnlshl"lr. Old 
1100 ... mad. Ilk.. n w. Sand, eal, 

Dnd wa~ . 20 cenh per eG. ft. New 
noora 18 een . SalWacUon tI\1al1ln
tud Bill Stollenb"". DIal. 4778. 

INSURANCE. R~.I ~tate. Property 
Mana«emenl. D.rlln, &: Co. DIal 

..1811. 

Wn.L1AM SJl:W~LL CO .• IlIClt pOlnllnl. 
wat r .,rootlne, tllulklnl'. m .. sonr~ re-

1'.1 .... ~ .• on chu",he ,Iactorte or Tt -
Idenc s. JUIlY ,,"ur~d . Fllih )ear In 
lawa CII .. DIal 2&6. 

CUSTOM work With t.a"'or . 3011. J .ck 
Slerian •. 

Busine!! Opportuni ties 

V:£N'DtNG II1AClnNE SUPERVISOR. 
MAN OR WOMAN. S$OO litO. POS

SIDLE. National concern with reler
enc,," from Bank .. Chamb rs 01 Co,n
~l"Ce , elc .. need. a rollable penon 10 
ul><1rvlie d~trlbuUon of Natlonall), 

Ad ... erll.od l\1 .. chandl~ 10 rNait OUI
lell. HOIl I)' ond ~ lIalJlllty mnre 1m· 
POTlanl than PI I ex~rlen"". No "II· 
In,! All l'Qulpmenl I owned by oom
pany and not lor ole! ~IUIt have eAr. 
re/e .... ntl!lt. 11.080. . <'CUred by In
"ento'ry tUld be .bt to devote 7 houra 
weokl)' to coU@Ctln, money and cle
livenn, nl .('hlndl to O\Ir ,·.,ndlnll 
machine. pare tin'll! up to t300 month. 
I ponlb!t' wit" excell.nl ))0 Ibllltl'" 
of takltll over lull-lime-Income Incrca.
In, accordlnalv . I n repl) tate ad dr •• 
and phone nUlOber. \\11lle Bo" 2. 
D lIy Iowan. 

Real Estole 

PltOJl!C"10N' acreen tor sale. Tripod 
model. 45><6/). Phone 8-0214. Room. For hnt~ 

i FOR SAL.!: round oak l.blo, bu(! r. CAMPUS 2 block •• month 115 . .. 32t'I. 
llI ... e maple couch. oorl. eh.tr/onle., 

walnut hu/(et. IJtrCe """reta.,.. ward· BOOM tbr renl . .. 1-. 
.obe I r"nk. Dial 8-0928. 

USED .10".. r"ln,~ralora. lebuUt 
wnhln, nulehlnes. Lanw Company, 

'cro flOm Clly haJJ. Dial _I. 
POR SAt;E: New and wed vacullDl 
IW~"'. Al 0 rentail. Dial .'. 

'FOR 8A1Z: BUild!", with ""ater. IUlt
able for \&led car 101. Pbon. CllIclt 

NledeTeclr.fr. I67S. 

BASJ!:MJrNT roonl. CooIdn, drivt ..... 
Prl"ate bath. Close in. Phon. All •. 
ROOM lor rent. Girl .. ..... IIJ, 

MEN'S apartment anC! roo_. II. H. 
CapiloL , 

ROOMS lor undertrra4uate wom ... 
Phone '-IHI . 

VERY N1CIl room. *,~1I. r. 
USED TV .. II 121\"-\1" . .... ,1. Dial 
1301. SLEEPING rooml for two &aia Itu-

denll. Near camll\lli. II4JI. 11' 
BUG 1b.1!. floral pattern, P~. Phon 

2764. FOR RENT. Room. Old". DI.r l4SIJ. 

Baby Sitting 

JACK and JILL play Icllool. "3890. 

DOUBLE 0. .Incle room .or' renl 'IIr 
men. Dial &781. II 

DOUBLE and Iln,l .. room, Ihld'~nt men. 
402 N. Dodle. Dial 8..0h4. 

WILL care for chlld In bo_, Dial FVRNISJat)-trrAlluale Ituclen~ or bu.-
"1~38 Ine .. woman. near umpUL write Box 

Help Wanted 

EXECU1'IV! SECRETARY. Lad)'. 30 to 
40. rapid and .""urale 1)'1>1.1. fanul

I wllh tran.erlpllon machln", 1II10r!
h.nd ~ulred. mUll h.'·f at . t 2 

... or ~Il", •. bu In.. coUe,,, ,rad-
uale and 3 y8 ".,.,rlonee * a p.l-
,It .ria • . 

'!'hI I • \lfe-II" Po,ltlo" fo. th 
rl'ht .,.,roon, ul.ry open. Do nOI re
Db' un I" )Oll can ITlfft Ihe above re
qulrem~bt. and art" look In. tor a ca .. 
reer. Olv~ re urn" of all prevloua em
ploymellL Ind oaIDrle<. "",ucMlon. ollice 
machln. xprrlence A'nd &A lary e)(~t ... 
ed. Write Box 5. Dall) rowan. 

M},K! $20 d.Uy. S;uru;;;;nOUI name 
pial.... Write Reeves Co .. Atlleboro, 

~tJl .} ..... .ample and details, 

Typing 

TVPI.NO: 144T. 

TYPING . .. 24". 

34. Dally Iowa". 

q 
I".truction 

WOULD YOU Uke 10 ~arn Sp.nIMt? 
CIa &IVen at my home. Pttone '-

06t2. 

IlALLROOM d.n"" 1a ...... 1. NI", "'""de 
WurJu. Dill 94115. 

I 

tutos For Sale ' - tped 

1149 PLYMOUTii ('orwertlble. ';YeN Lo
wen. Ext. 3403. A-78 \A..d. I j 

WANTED. Lale Junk., .. and .reclten. 
ZaJI~ek *'2381. 

1940 HUDSON •• ed~n. Runn.iJl Conti 1-
lion. O.,.,n 10 Iny bId •. 1>110'/16 '7M. 

. 94. OJ!: SOTO l~Lv,,"lole. ~Io and 
heater. LI&Dt blld! With ""~(te &l4e

"a11l. new top Un~ P bOlle '-~. 

FO'R'S'AU:, 3 bedroom home In W., t _T_V'P_IN_O_'_7_9_3_'. ________ _ 
LUTHERAN BROTHER 000 
Legal Reserve Lite InSlafance Branch. $3.000, E. L. Crew, R al&lo,. TYPING - Phon., SIGt. 

W st Branch. row • . 

Rid .. rs Wonted 

RfDIUlS wanted to Philadelphia and lor 
New York. AUK" t 11 . PhOne 56011 . 

Rebuilt 

Guaranteed Vacuums 
by Hoover Co. 

; 

The Lutheran 
Brotherhood 

Story 

Chaptc~t 22 
"T II e Brotherhood. 

.... Provide." Ih yam-
~ ~ . lIy Incomt: - For 
- man whll" 'Iv.nuo 

complele ralttlly pro-
Pr· ed f $1000 t 4000 leeUon pJw Tetlr~ .. 

1C rom . 0 .. menl sa"Ul,. nt urprlalnaly low co.:. 
Contact IowlI-IIIinois GIiS and 1608 ""t V· 
EJ . C JVI. ern on, 

ectrlc ompany, Hoover dc- Cedar Rapids Iowa 

parlmenl. I EUGENE BICKFORD 

roAilY IOWAN WANT AD ORDER B~KI 
I Publi. h 

lAFF·A·DAY 
To deter- THE DAI~Y IOWAN Ad: the I 

I ~i~O!st WANT ADS cn~r.dl I 

0: 7'-1---"",",,,"" I \----. ~. 
I ra~~r~tOX, NAME ....................................... I I !~::.. I 
I c:~~," adf I I 'Thur. 

a.c;tion ADDRESS ................................... I I 'frl. I 
: Co.' TOWN ..m .m.... I II ~-':;o. I 
I WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HERE I 
I I 

I 
I 

~------:---------~~i---' I 
------------------~-I 

------------------~_I 
-.-------------+f-I 

Plea •• Print Your Ad 

~------------------~~~--~~--· ------~~I 

e •• J- l ... . ______ ..... 
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~u ors Fly Agai,n · Thaf ;A's ,~ · 
Wi I' Move to Kan as, thy ~ ' .. 

, - EW YORK (Al) - A r n 0 1 
JOhnson of Chicago said Tuesday 
night he has made a "very fair 
Olfcr; ' 'to buy thc Philadelphia 

' 'Athletics and move the American 
.Jeague ~am to Kansas City for 
n~xt son. 
I - i'l h enol received any reply 
from ' t Mack family," Johnson 
said." have reason to believe 

' they l considering it." , 
"Thi.Ijil.li no secret. I have been 

wor~ on it for a long time. 
'Jt:..C. Will Be Red Hot' 

, "I 'Uli1'lk Kansas City will be a 
red. hot"jaseball town." 

Earlier Tuesday, John P. Car
mlt;tinll;~.!. sports editor of the 
Chicag!f!aily News, reported the 
sale t/l Johnson would be an
~ounced by Aug. 11. 

I Roy Mack, who has opposed 
any sale or transfer of the club 
which he owns with his father, 
Co.nnle~ and brother, Earl, said of 
the Chicago story: 

0)' Denle, Story 
, "The: report out of Chicago Is 
po8itively not true. I have every 
intentiOit and desire to keep the 
club i Philadelphia," 
, JobJl8On sa id the Aug. II date 
~ad ' no Special significance as far 
as his offer was concerneQ. 

"r believe that has something 
to do .jth Roy Mack trying to 
buy 'out his brother and father. I 
tblnkJY'Ve given him to Aug. 
11 : 1 e ect the board of direc
tots consider my ofter at 
that U., too:" 

. ~Ued. ' .... emature' 
At the same time, American 

league ~resident Will Harridge 
said in Cltlcago that the report 
was "verY premature and there is 
no deal as far all my office 
knpws." 

~Ilrri e pointed out that ROy 
M~ck . been gjven until Aug. 
11 by. A's board of directors 

-..1IS11IN 
UirIIIIII scm 
_FOSlER 

to raise funds to buyout his 
lather and brother. . 

Johnson Owns Stadium 
Johnson now owns YanJtee 

Stadium and the Blues stadium 
in Kansas City, home 01 the 
American association farm club 
of the Yankees. 

"I have had my architects in 
Kansas City this past week ex
amining the stadium there. It 
can be doubledecked. I don't 
know yet what we would do but 
it would be ready by 1955." 
Johnson said. 

The Chicago business execu
tive Slid he had talked over the 
proposed sh'i!t with Dan Topping 
and Del Webb, owners of the 
Yankees. 

"They told me they wouldn't 
stand In the way of any ettort to 
bring major league ball to Kan
sas City." 

Carmichael', Story 
Carmichael's story. said the 

deal would give Connie Mack, 
president of the A's, and his two 
sons almost S700,OOO each, with 
the remalnde used to lIqu18ate 
debts reportedly in excess of 
$800,000. -

Carmichael wrote that Kansas 
City voters Tuesday were ex
pected to approve a $2 million 
bond issue to purchase the pres
ent Blues' ball park and provide 
funds to double deck it and-in
crease seating capacity from 17,-
200 to 35.000 for 1955. 

He pointed out the A's drew 
only 382.113 fans last season' at 
home and through ' July 25 this 
summer ran 28,000 behind that 
1953 pace. They have played to 
231,584 fans ttius far this year. 

WHITNIY MAlTlN'S 

Sporh 

:Jrait 
NEW YORK (JP) - 1t coul 

be that the ball players who de
cline to wear protective helmet 
at bat don't need them. Their 
skulls are thick enough. 

Like the guy who said "I 
never had a cold in my life -
kerchoo," these stubborn ath
letes, aware that players on oc
casion are carted to hospitals 
after being struck on the head 
by a pitched baU, take the a1.tl
tude it COUldn' t happen to them. 

No, it couldn't happen to 
them. It COUldn't happen to Ray 
Chapman, or Mickey Cochrane, 
or Hank Lelbcr, or Joe Med
wick. or Mel Ott. or Joe Ad
cock, but it did. Most of the 
serious Injuries occurred before 
protective devices were avail
able. and a battel· just had to 
take his chances of beanine. 

b It Pride? 
Possibly It is a certain pride 

that makes a man IgmJle pre
cautions; the desire to prove he 
is a he-man who scoffs at danger. 
Only sissies would wear a plas
tic helmet or some protective 
band. 

It that's true Enos Slaughter 
should be playing right field on 
a girl's softball team. Slaughter, 
one of the roughest, toughest 
competitors baseball has known, 
not only wears head piotection 
at the plate, but in the field 
as well. He might break arms 
a nd ribs or shou Iders cTBshlng 
into fences, but he's not going 
to take a chance of having his 
head caved in . • 

Ty Cobb quit baseball belore 
the modern protecti ve devices 
were In use. One of the r ea
sons he gave for retiring was 
that he wanted to Quit while 
hitting better than .300, and 
"they were catching.p with 
me." 

Ty Cobb Afraid 
Another reason was that he 

was afraid ot being struck nn 
the heat;! by a pitched ball l He 
had never been beaned, al
though his CliP was spun around 
by one of Walter Johnson's 
pitches, but he feared h Is slow
ed reflexes might make him 
vulnerable. 

Giants Ct:ush Cubs, 7-1; 
Keep Lead over Bums 

NEW YORK (Al) - Powered 
by Hank Thompson's 19th home hit. 
run of the season wllh two They fUled the bases on a hit 
mates aboard..ln the tirst inning, baUer and two walks. Frank: 
the New York Giants went on to Baumholtz' sacrifice fly scored 
crush the injury-riddled Chicago Ernie Banks. 
Cubs 7-1 Tuesday night to main 
tain their 5-game lead over the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. 

Blasting Bob Rush for 12 
hits, the Gian ts made it easy for 
Ruben Gomel: to register his 
10th victory, and the Giants' 
fifth in succession. Gomez scat
tered rive hits and lost his shut
out in the second when the Cubs 
tallied without the benefit oC Ii 

Alvin Dark, apparently recov
ering his batting eye, collected 
Davey Williams batted in two 
three singles for the Giants and 
runs with a pair of singles. 

Thompson's homer followed a 
walk to leadoff batter Whitey 
Lockman and Dark's first hit. 

Singles by Don Mueller and 
Williams, sandwiched around a 
walk to Willie Mays, produced 
another run in the first. 

New Carnera Too Meek, Returns to Mine 
ROME (JP) - The new Carn

era isn' t one-and the mother 01 

Milo Malagoll is very happy. 
But the jovial giant of Tus

cany has disappointed thousands 
of italian fight fans who thought 
he would follow Primo Carnera's 
glory path and bring the world's 
heavyweight boxing champion
ship back to Haw, 

Instead, Milo is now back at 
his mine job at 'Niccioleta. 

Twelve month ago, when Mi
lo was discover d, the Italian 
and world press ubllshed stacks 
oC photos of his 6-fool tOlit inch, 
286-pound build. His mother 
then said: 

"Why, Milo 1s gentle as" 
lamb. He wouldn't hurt any
body." 

Fight fans, promoters, . trainers 
hoped that what Signora Maria 
Sani Malagoii said was nol true. 

Milo looked good. Steve 
Klaus, American trainer of It
aly 's national boxi!')g squad, 

I 

looked him oyer and thought he 
might make a fighter. So Milo 
gave up his job and joined a 
boxina club. It was soon clear 
he was no fightcF' 

Up against Italy's feathcr
weight champion, Altldoro Poli
doro. Milo plodded away trom 
the tjrst · sting of the gioves. 
Against bigger men, he all but 
cowered in his corner. The press 
turned sharply against him. 

One Italian weekly described 
him as a man with "muscles of 
a lion, but the heart of a rab
bit!' 

Milo had never wanted to 
fight anyway. So, quietly, nc 
went home to his mine job and 
mother. , 

"You see," his mother ha~pily 
explained to fight fans, "I told 
you so . . He's gentle T ' like a 
lamb." 

EAT IN DOMFORT 
DAILY SPECIAL 

TENDER CLUI 88 

STEAl· $1.&0 

If the ' great Cobb readily ad
mitted tear of being hit, It would 
seem rather silly for lesser play- • 
ers to brazenly court a possibly 
lethal blow when the means' are 
available to protect them. • TASTY NOON LUNCHEONS 

$ Buck-Nit. -loth ' Nites $ 
CARFULL FOR $1.00 That a pitcher would deliber

ately throw at a batter's head is 
unthinkable, That would be a 
criminal II-ction compa. able 1.0 
trying to run down Ii man with 
a truck. 

RI,II to Baller 
In throwing so-called dusters, 

intent on driving a batter back 
from the plate, the pitchers are 
risking injury to the batter, 
h<twever, 

Their control just isn't that 
good. If it was, they'd never is
sue a base on balls unless It was 
to a Ted Williams or a Stan 
Musial to keep him from knock
ing the ball out of the lot. 

So it a pitcher can't hit the 
strike zone, how can he expect 
to just come close to a man 
without hitting him? We'd hate 
to have these baseball William 
Tells trying to see how close 
they could come to us without 
putting a dent in our hide, 

SUMMER 
BOOK 

j~SALE~ 
THIS WEEK 

FICTION 
HUMOR 

SAVINGS UP TO soro 
THE GORDON 

BOOKSHOP 
114 E. WASHINGTON 
WATCH THIS SPACE 

"Doon Open 1:15 P,M." 

~ 
Nowl NOWI 

-ENDS. TRURSDA1'-

• r l RfT RUN MiTt t 

FILMED AMID THE 'PERIL 
AND . MYSTERY OF 
DAUEST AFIlICA! 

AT 
Air Conditioned 

CLUB 88 
For Party Reservations 

Pbone 2511 • 
TIFFIN; IOWA "CST" 

SMORGASBORD 
AT THE MELODY MIU 

DAILY 5:00 To 10:00 P.M. 
AI. C .... III.n.d II?, a.(rlro,ollo. 

50 Kinch of Food Daily 
Pol. to Salad - C.bb.,e Sal" -

Ap,lo Salad - To .. o. !hla" 
1'lnuppl. Salad 

Ho",. Mad. Pie - Jeno S.la. 
Sardln •• - Sl lmoa - PI" F.e' 

Dried Boor - Voila,. Ch .... 
Cr.am Cb .... - Pickle Mb: 
Dill Pick I •• - S ..... I Pick I •• 
a.d •• h •• - Celery - "", .. 

Onn,.es - Prebels - P.t.t. CIIJ,_ 
Coek l ... Skin" - Pop •• ,. 
Watormelon - 6 H., DI. h .. 

1st 

Rot aoll. - JolI, 
8 •• erlu&ut ••• MaD,. Onll1' 

, •••• 10 Ch.... t .... 

$1.50 & $2.00 
EAT ALL YOU WANT. 

Eat Food wlUl a ReputatlOD 
From Coasl to Coast 

Iowa City 
Show-

With 

A 
Hug. IDC 

An 
Stdr 

Calt .. , 

. 

Dean 
MARTIN & 

in 

Jerry 
lEWIS 

,"THE STOOGE" 

Fred MeMURRA l' and 
Dorothy McGUIRE 

in 
"CALAWA Y WENT 

THAT AWAY" 

2. COLOR. CA RTOONS 

ENGLERT. LAST DAY . ----
'1i'!t' St«dCK' ';)WICi. : 
~~-!:fE=:~--:..=

( I!'H"I.~COPf 
Ann BLYTH· Ed" und PUIlOOM 

-D .... ,Op.n .,1;; P .~I . 

, 

STARTS THURSDAY 
BOB HOPE 

History ', 
Greatest Wolf! 

~ "~IN', 
LAU~H ' , 

Spot l. 1 ..... U.' I MIl" 

_ I ... . e ~t N'IWII -

Yan~ees Beaf Cleveland 2·1- Golfer Strokes 66 
• I . ' In Qualifying Round 

Indians leep Narrow Lead At Tam O'Shanter 
CLEVELAND (JP) - South

paw Whitey Ford grudgingly 
gave Cleveland only four hits 
Tuesday night as the New York 
Yankees, in a 2-1 victory, chip
ped the Indians' American lea
gue lead to a game and a half. 

Catcher Yogi Berra ' poked a 
third-inning single to send in the 
winning runs. 

A crowd of 60,643, Cleveland's 
largest of the season saw Cleve
land take a 1-0 lead in the Cirst 
inning when LatTy Doby slam
med a homer over the right field 
fence, his 23rd of the season, 

The New Yorkers gained se\,
en hits off three Cleveland hurl
ers - Art Houtteman being 
charged with the loss. 

Southpaw Don Mossi, who 
earlier had complained ot an up
set stomach, left after he re
tired two Yankee baUers' with 
'he bases loadep In the tirst innin,. 

h was Houtteman's sixth loss 
against 10 wins, 

Ray Narleski rclievcd him !n 

the eighth. 
Ford, who bad won only one 

game from the Indians in five 
attempts, has an 11-6 record. 

He struck out six and walked 
four. 

Garver's 2.35 ERA 
Tops Junior Circuit 

CHICAGO (JP) - The bie 
guns won't be booming at TIIII 
O'Sbanter until the All-Ameri· 
can Golf tournament sUru 
Thursday. but an unheraldtll 
pro whacked a resounding 8'1. 
under-par 66 to pace Tuesda)"1 
opening qualifying round. 

On the first of two day. 01 
Qualifying which will trim a 
field of some 200 hopetulll to III 
who w1l1 join 76 seeded pros, 
Tommy Burek Jr., formerly 01 
Houston, Tex., stroked tam for 

NEW YORK (JP) - Veteran 32-34. 
righthand .. Ned Garver of the A stroke behind Burke WII 

Detroit Ti ... and Virgil Trucks George Fazio of Clementon, N. 
of the Cbteago White Sox are Jr., w.ho ca1ded 34-33-67, aDd 
wagin, a close battle for Am- Smiley Quick of Los An~les, 
erican League earned runs su- who matched Fazio's ninl!s, 
premacy. Promoter George S. May bas 

Garver, despite an 8-7 record, notice from Sam Snead that be-
18nlai as the leader with a 2.35 cause of surgery performed on 
earned run average. Trucks, his two sons, he will be forced 10 
meanwhile, boasts 15 victories skip the All-American tourney. 
as against five setbacks, but However, Snead will be on hand 
trails Garver with a 2.36 ERA. when Tams' raal gold hunt, the 

Garver has allowed 42 earned "world" tourney with a $50,000 
runs in 161 innings. The 28- priez and $50,000 in exhibition 
year-old burler, in his seventh contract for first plaee comes up 

• REFEREE GOT 12.5" season, has pitched 10 comp'lete next week. 
.The largest fee pard to a re- games, including two shutouts. Tuesday's Tom activity also 

feree in modern boxing W::lS Trucks, third In the earned produced nine qualifiers for tbe 
$2,500 to George V. Blake tor run listings last year. has given All-American Women's Amateur 
his work in the Young Strib- up 48 earned runs in 183 inn- starting Thursday, headed by 
ling-Max S c h m e Ii n g heavy- , ings. The 35-year-old fireballer Marilyn Klumb of West Bend, 
we.ight championship fight at has recorded four shutouts am- Wis.. whose 40-38-78 was two 
Cleveland, July 2, 1931. .. ng his 12 completc games. , over women's Pilr. 

.. 

~ ... SPORT SHIRTS SUMMER WEIGHT 

\. Short Sleeves DRESS SHIRTS 
V.lu .. to 5.95 Regular 3.95 

279 2 for $500 
Each 2.79 

WALKING All LONG SLEEVE 

STRAW SPORT 
\ S~ORTS SHIRTS HATS Values to 5.95 Values to 6.95 

From 27,9 1/2 • 
From 279 price 

, BALANCE OF OUR 

Values to 
a9.50 

Values to 
59.50 

ALL 

·SUMME'R 
.:C~PS 

1t2 • 

SUMMER 
,"" , SLACKS 
Values to 63~ 10.95 

Valu •• '0 1295 
20.00 

• SPORT COATS 
Values to 

29.~0 

Values to 
39.50 

KNIT 
SHIRTS 
Regular 3.95 

)39 

1950 

2550 

SWIM SUITS 
10XER OR DIVER 

STYLE 

Values to 5.95 

SUMMER WEIGHT 

PAJAMAS 
VALUES TO 5.50 

' .'·'Wqere Good C~othing 
is not expe!lsive" 

SI~op i.n Ai1'-conditioned Comfort 

124 East Washington 




